
For two sharing
Includes all of the following

- starter -___________________
siam Platter 
Spare Ribs, Chicken Satay, Prawn Toast & 
Fishcakes.

- main Course -___________________
Choo Chee kung
Dry curry with king prawns & coconut 
milk.

kai Pad khing
Stir fried chicken with dried mushrooms, 
spring onions, onions, capsicums, ginger 
& soya bean.

BeeF & oyster sauCe
Lightly stir fried beef with mushroom, 
carrot & spring onion in oyster sauce.

stir Fried mixed 
vegetaBles

egg Fried riCe

- dessert -___________________
Cheese Cake or iCe Cream
&
CoFFee or jasmine tea

Siam 
set meal

21.50 PP

For Four sharing
Includes all of the following

- starter -___________________
siam Platter 
Spare Ribs, Chicken Satay, Prawn Toast & 
Fishcakes.

- main Course -___________________
BeeF Panang
Dry curry with beef, coconut milk & kaffir 
lime leaves.

Priew wam sam sahai
King prawns, chicken & pork cooked in a 
piquant sweet & sour sauce with pineap-
ple, tomato & cucumber.

Prawns, garliC & PePPers

Choo Chee kung
Dry curry with king prawns & coconut 
milk.

kai Pad khing
Stir fried chicken with dried mushrooms, 
spring onions, onions, capsicums, ginger 
& soya bean.

stir Fried mixed 
vegetaBles

egg Fried riCe

- dessert -___________________
Cheese Cake or iCe Cream
&
CoFFee or jasmine tea



Royal 
Thai BanqueT

£26.50 pp

For Two sharing
Includes all of the following

- sTarTer -___________________
Mixed plaTTer 
Chicken Satay, Fishcakes, Paper Prawns & 
Dim Sum.

- soup -___________________
ToM YaM Kung
Spicy hot & sour soup with prawns.

- Main Course -___________________
BeeF panang
Dry curry with beef, coconut milk & kaffir 
lime leaves.

roasT duCK hoT plaTe
Grilled duck stir fried with mushrooms, 
celery, onion, water chestnuts, vegetables 
& chili sauce.

leMon ChiCKen
Deep fried chicken breast coated with 
flour served on a bed of crispy noodles & 
topped with a light lemon sauce.

sTir Fried Mixed 
vegeTaBles

egg Fried riCe

- desserT -___________________
Cheese CaKe or iCe CreaM
&
CoFFee or jasMine Tea

For Four sharing
Includes all of the following

- sTarTer -___________________
Mixed plaTTer 

Chicken Satay, Fishcakes, Paper Prawns & 
Dim Sum.

- soup -___________________
ToM YaM Kung
Spicy hot & sour soup with prawns.

- Main Course -___________________
BeeF wiTh oYsTer sauCe
Lightly stir fried beef with mushroom, 
carrot & spring onion in oyster sauce.

roasT duCK hoT plaTe
Grilled duck stir fried with mushrooms, 
celery, onion, water chestnuts, vegetables 
& chili sauce.

leMon ChiCKen
Deep fried chicken breast coated with 
flour served on a bed of crispy noodles & 
topped with a light lemon sauce.

ChiCKen Cashew nuTs
Battered chicken pieces stir fried with 
spring onions, onions, capsicums, 
mushrooms & cashew nuts

sTir Fried Mixed 
vegeTaBles

egg Fried riCe

- desserT -___________________
Cheese CaKe or iCe CreaM
&
CoFFee or jasMine Tea



A la carte...
MENU

PLEASE MAKE US AWARE 
IF YOU HAVE ANY ALLERGIES



1 | ChiCken Satay    
£5.10
Strips of grilled marinated chicken 

served with peanut sauce & a 

cucumber relish.

2 | Spring rollS V     
£5.10
Our special recipe served with sweet & 

sour sauce.

3 | kung hom par     
£5.10
Succulent king prawns wrapped in 

a thin pastry blanket deep fried & 

served with a sweet plum sauce.

4 | kanom jeb    
DIM SUM £5.10
A steamed pudding with prawn & 

pork filling, intricately prepared & 
shaped as a flower.

5 | prawn toaSt   
£5.10
Triangles of bread topped with 

minced prawn & chicken base, 
sprinkled with sesame seeds & deep 

fried until golden brown.

6 | tod man pla                
FISH CAKES £5.10
Grounded fish mixed with spices & 
red curry paste, lightly fried & served 
with a cucumber relish.

7 | kra dook moo aob   
SPARE RIBS £5.10
Pork ribs marinated in honey & soy 

sauce then deep roasted.

8 | tung tong  
£5.10
Pieces of prawn & chicken mixed 
with mushrooms, carrot & water 
chestnut, wrapped in a thick pastry, 
deep fried & served with a sweet 

plum sauce.

9 | CriSpy duCk highfield     
FOR TWO SHARING £11.25
Aromatic crispy duck served with 

spring onion, cucumber & pancakes, 
served with barbecue sauce.

10 | Star of Siam Combo   
FOR TWO SHARING £11.25
Mixed appetisers of chicken satay, 
fishcakes, spring rolls, spare ribs & 
Kanom jeb.

- Starters -

13 | po-thak  fff
FOR TWO SHARING £14.30
A seafood combination in a spicy soup, 
flavoured with tangy lemon grass, lime 
juice, citrus leaves, roasted & fresh chili 

& basil leaves.

14 | tom yam kai
£5.40
Spicy hot & sour chicken soup.

15 | kang jed roome mid V  
£5.10
Fresh mixed vegetable soup.

- Soup -
11 | tom yam kung ff      

£6.40
Spicy & sour prawn soup, best 
known & loved of all Thai soups 

served with prawn, flavoured with 
lemon grass, lime juice, kaffir lime 
leaves, galangal, chili, coriander & 
red onion with a drop of roasted 

chili oil.

12 | tom kha-kai  f 
£5.40
A creamy chicken soup of spiced co-

conut milk simmered with aromatic 

spices, galangal, chili, lime juice, 
onion & coriander.



19 | pla kung fff
£13.30
King prawn salad with fresh lemon 
grass, mint & lime leaves, shallots & 
chili.

20 | larb fff
£9.20
A popular salad in the north east of 
Thailand. Choose from chicken, pork, 
beef or minced duck served with 
lettuce, chili powder, lime juice, mint, 
galangal, fish sauce & ground roasted 
rice.

- Salad - 
16 | Yum ped krob fff

£11.25
Roasted duck salad with onion, 
coriander, fried red onion, celery & 
spring onion in a lime juice & chili 
dressing.

17 | Yum ta laY fff
£13.30
Assorted mixed seafood salad 
containing king prawns, squid mussels 
& crab claws with fresh herbs, lemon 
grass & spices.

18 | Yum woonsen fff
£10.20
Vermicelli salad with minced pork, 
prawns, shrimp, chili, lime juice, spring 
onion & dried mushrooms.

25 | panang
£9.70
Dry curry with beef or chicken, 
coconut milk, kaffir lime leaves & 
capsicums.

26 | masaman beef
£11.70
A mild but rich curry of slowly 
cooked braised beef with potatoes, 
onion, tomato & cashew nuts.

27 | kang kuar saparot ff
£12.25
Whole prawns & chunks of pine-
apple, simmered in a fragrant red 
curry paste with coconut milk & 
kaffir lime leaves.

28 | Jungle CurrY fff
£9.70
Served with Chicken or pork, Jungle 
curry is a thin but rich curry infused 
with spices but without coconut 
milk.

21 | kaeng phet ped Yang ff 
£12.25
A clay pot of roasted duck in red 
curry, consisting of coconut milk, 
capsicums, cherry tomatoes, 
pineapple, aubergine & lychee’s 
gently simmered.

22 | kang kiew warn  
GREEN CURRY £9.70
Green curry with chicken or beef 
in coconut milk, bamboo shoots, 
aubergine & basil leaves.

23 | kang dang 
RED CURRY £9.70 
Red curry with chicken or beef in 
coconut milk, fresh herbs, bamboo 
shoots & basil leaves.

24 | kang karee kai 
YELLOW CURRY £9.70 
Chicken curry with potatoes, onion & 
fried red onion.

- Curry -



29 | Kai Pad Med Ma Moung
£9.20
Chicken pieces stir fried with spring 

onion, onion, roasted chili, 

mushrooms & cashew nuts.

30 | Kai Pad Khing   
£9.50
Stir fried chicken with dried mush-

rooms, spring onion, onion, 

capsicums & ginger with soy beans.

31 | Pad Bai graPow f           
£9.20
Pork, chicken or beef rapidly stir 

fried with garlic, onion, a touch of 

chili & a subtle bouquet of basil.

32 | Kia Ta Kir 
£9.20
A rich & tasty chicken dish, wok fried 

with lemon grass in the chef’s own 

sauce with a hint of chili.

33 | Pad naM Man hoey 
£9.20
Lightly stir fried beef with 

mushrooms, carrot, spring onion, 

celery & oyster sauce.

34 | Priew warn SaM Sa hai 
£11.25
King prawns, chicken & pork cooked 

in piquant sweet & sour sauce with 

pineapple & vegetables.

41 | Thai BBQ ChiCKen 
£10.20
Marinated half chicken, charcoal 

grilled, accompanied by a piquant 

mild chili sauce.

42 | Kai Minow 
£11.25
Chicken breast on a bed of crispy 

noodles topped with a light lemon 

sauce.

- Stir Fries -
35 | Ped Ma KarM 

£11.25
Breast of duck, braised in tamarind 

sauce with aromatic herbs & served 

on a bed of crispy lettuce.

36 | rang Ped
£11.25
Our special recipe of stir fried 

roasted duck on top of a nest of 

crispy noodles.

37 | Pad PriK Sod
£10.20
Pork, chicken or beef

Aromatic stir fry with fresh chili, 

onion & basil leaves.

38 | STar of SiaM hoT PlaTe f
£14.30
A combination of seafood, lightly 

cooked with mushrooms, baby 

sweet corn, celery, onion, 

water chestnuts, capsicums & chili 

sauce.

39 | Seafood hoT PlaTe f
£13.30
king prawns or squid
Whole king prawns or squid with 

mushrooms, baby sweet corn, 

celery, onion, water chestnuts, 

capsicums & chill sauce.

40 | roaST duCK hoT PlaTe 
£13.30
Roast duck with mushrooms, celery, 

onion, water chestnuts & capsicums.

43 | Crying Tiger fff 
£13.30
Very popular traditional Thai dish of 

lightly marinated grilled sirloin steak, 

thinly sliced & served with a very hot 

& spicy chilli sauce to make you cry 

for more.

- Grill -



51 | Pla-NeuNg Ma-Now fff 
£15.35
The mouth watering famous fish dish 
of slowly steamed sea bass in spicy 
herbs with chili, garlic, lemon grass & 
coriander root.

Rice & 
Noodles

52 | Pad Thai
£10.20
A famous traditional Thai rice 
noodle dish fried with king prawns, 
bean sprouts, egg, spring onion, red 
onion & tamarind sauce.

53 | Pad Thai Kai 
£9.20
A famous traditional Thai rice 
noodle dish with chicken, spring 
onion, bean sprouts, egg, red 
onion & tamarind sauce.

54 | STar of SiaM fried rice 
For two sharing £10.20
Rice, wok fried in curry mix with 
prawns, chicken, pork, crab claws, 
onions & raisins.

55 | STeaMed rice 
£2.45

56 | egg fried rice 
£2.65

57 | gluTiNouS rice 
£2.55

58 | chiPS 
£2.55

59 | PlaiN NoodleS 
£2.55

- Seafood -
44 | KuNg Pad Broccoli 

£10.20
King prawns flash fried in a 
selected chef’s sauce with fresh 
broccoli, carrot & Chinese 
mushrooms.

45 | KuNg Nor Mai 
£11.25
Wok fried king prawns, bamboo 
shoots, garlic, herbs & chili.

46 | Pad PriK ff 
£13.30
Squid or King Prawns (£1 extra)
King prawns or squid stir fried with 
garlic & chili, tossed with spring onion, 
capsicums & blended with herbs.

47 | KuNg SoMM 
£12.25
Grilled king prawns in orange base 
sauce, with garlic, ginger & flamed 
with cognac.

48 | hoMoK Talay f
£13.30
A delicate seafood mousse of fish, 
mussels, prawns & crab claws 
flavoured with curry paste, kachai 
root, coconut milk & egg served on a 
bed of crispy lettuce.

49 | STar of SiaM fiSh 
£15.35
Sea bass wok fried with our recipe of 
garlic & pepper.

50 | PhuKeTS MerMaid fff
£15.35
Boneless whole sea bass gently 
cooked in chili sauce.

Siam... 
SPecial

Monday to thursday Evening
Every month we run our Siam Special menu featuring some of 

our most popular Starters & Main courses.

Two Courses for £9.95


